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Codfish eat up the herring; the
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

II. J. Lovick Groceries, etc.
C. II. Blank Notice.
R. II. Lewis Kinston college,
F. WacoX Teacher wanted.

J .rual iUlnlatnre Almanac. '

' .in rises, 7:10 ) Length of day,
'un sota, 5:11 10 hours, 1 minute.
iloon rises at 9:43 p. m.

"The steamer Contentnea is on How-

ard's ship railway.

Policeman Hunt has accepted a position
at the canning establishment, and Mr.

Ballard has been appointed in his place.

The schooner Evelene has been sold

by Messrs. Daniels & Watson, of this
city, to parties at Morchead City, to bo

used as,a fishing boat.

Col. Boaj. Askew was in the city on
Tuesday. He haB grown gray in the
cause of Democracy, and, though past
his three score and ten, he yet hopes to
see the time when a Jeflersonian Demo-

crat will occupy the White House.

Capt. Dickson, of the steamer Kinston,
brought down a flue bunch of Buckles-bur- y

turkeys on Tuesday, which' went
off readily at $1.40 per pair. Capt.
Southgate, of the Shenandoah, who is

noted for feeding passengers on good
victuals, captured the whole lot

Mr. H. J. Lovick, who has been doing
business on Queen street for the last

. two years, has bought out the stock of
Mr. C. H. Blank and now holds forth
on Middle street, where will be found
a large stoek of groceries and dry goods.

We bespeak for Mr. Lovick liberal
patronage. See "ad."

Mr. J. P. Caddagan, quondam treas
urer of the Midland N. C. Riilway,
passed through this city last week re
turning from a trip through the far
Western States, en route for New York
He is now traveling with a first class
minstrel company. Wonder where W.

J. Best is? Qoldsboro Messenger.

Steamboat Impaction
Messrs. .Dunbar and Oast, the govern'

ment steamboat inspectors,' arrived yes
terday on thoShenandoah and examined
several steam vessels and granted pilot's

i license to Capt. W. H. Hill.

llarlne Railway.
. The revenue steamer & A. Stevens

will be hauled up on Howard's marine
"

railway this week for ' examination as
to the extent of damage received while
cruising in the sound recently.

" Bneklesbury attne Exchange.
r Several of Lenoir 'sBucklesbury farm

The LOT, STORE and OUTBUILDINGS onBrood street. fuliolninar.T. .T. Tnlnnn'a ....
oupled by I. P. Telser. A splendid Invest.
iueiii. " 'Forternig.apjilyto t

declldtf GREEN & STEVENSON.

Stock and for Sale

6,000 bushels Corn. '
2.000 bales Timothy Hay.

1,500 bushels Seed and Feed Oats.

1,500 bushels Cheap Horse Feed.

Stock Peas and other Grain "

Fresh Bolted Meal constantly on hand.

jan2d2m J. A. MEADOWS.

JACKSON HOUSE,
New Berne, N. C,

SAM'L JACKSON, Proprietor.

t First-clas- s accommodations for colored
people traveling, and a Restaurant for gen
eral patronage, from which we, furnish meals

many white people and sorve families at
their residences in any part of the city.

B-- Itefcr to the people of New Berne gen-

erally. decirdly

NOTICE TO

CONTRACTORS AND BRIBBE BUILDERS

Sealed proposals for building a Bridge
across Swift Creek at Vanceboro, in ac-
cordance with plans and specifications

same, on file in the office of the
Register of Deeds, will be received until

FIRST MONDAY in FEBRUARY
next. The Commissioners reserve the
right to reject any and all bids.

All communications must be ad
dressed to Joseph Nelson. Esq., Regis-
ter of Deeds. Newbern, N. C.

By order lioard ef Commissioners.
James A. Bryan,

Chairman.'
Newborn, Jan. 9, 1884. , jl0dlww2t

All Persons owing Cltv Tnxen-R- n!. Pur.
sonal or Poll are hereby notified to conio
forward and settle the same at once, as this Is
the last call. The time has expired and cost
will beadded if not paid promptly.

11.

Janlldlw Collector.

NEW BERNE .THEATRE.
Under the Auspices of the 31. E. Church

Working Society.

"The Blind Man Eloquent,"

Will Lecture on the Nights of

JANUARY 14, 15 and 16,
AT EIGHT O'CLOCK.

Admission 50 cents to all parts of tho
house. Season ticket, $1.00; entitle the
bearer to all the lectures.

Seats can be reserved at E. H. Mead
ows &Co.'s drug store without extra
charge, commencing on Monday morn
ing at iu o ciock. rersons having sea-
son tickets must have their seats re
served every day.

Tickets can be procured at all the
drug stores and of members of "the So-
ciety. janlOtd ,

EASTER TERM,
extending from January to March, of tho
riigutiLuiiii .annum ouhmuu

SALEM ACADEMY
begins January 7th, 1881. Spring term begins
April 1st. Jan3dw2w

NOTICE.
Sale of a Valuable City Lot;

In obedience to a Judgment ofthn Snnorim
Court of Craven Countv In an action
Oeoi'Klanna Itlchardson and Isaac H. Rich-
ardson are plaintiffs, and Hlpley Holly, Sarah
and Klla Richardson are defendnnts, I will
sell at Public Auction at t.hn (Innrt, Hmiw
door In New Born, on MONDAY, the tfi Hi HTll
day of FEliRUAKY, A lh 1884 : A certain val- -
uaoie ioi, wiw mo improvements thereon.
ajiunbcu wii emit ui ueui'ge . ne- -

tweeu Queen and Mew streets, New Hem
IX. v;., formerly ine property or Llply Hue.

Terms ol sale, Cash.
VV, Q. BUINSON.

Coinmissioneri
Jan'y 1, 1S8I. dtfeM

Oysters.
A. E. KIMBALL has opened a ',

' FIRST GLASS OYSTER SALOON
at south end Of People's Market Moore's Old
Stand and is prepared to furnish oj stem in
miy at.v IB.

Famines supplied at their homes!lf desired,
novi7-dt- f

floticc.

Journal Office, Jan. 15, G P. M.
COTTON-N- ew York futures easy;

spots quiet. ' New Berne market active.
Sales of 140 bales at 9 to 91.

Middling, 9J: Low Middling, Of; InGood Ordinary, 8J.
NEW YORK SPOTS.

Middling, 10 11-1- 6: Low Middling
5 10; Good Ordinary, 9 11-1- 6.

FUTURES.
.Tnminiir ' 10.65
February, 10.73
March, 10.89
April, 11.04
RICE-Fi- rm. Sales of over 1,000

bushels at 81.00 to 81.05.
CORN-Fi- rm at 60 to 65 in bulk.

DOMESTIC MARKET.
Turpentine Dip, $2.25; hard 81.25.
Tar Firm at 81.25 and $1.50.
Seed Cotton $2.50aS.00.
Beeswax 25c. per lb.
Honey 75c. per gallon.
Beef On foot, oo. to 6c.
Fresh Pork 7a8c. per pound.
Eoas 22o. per dozen.
Peanuts $1.00al.25 per bushel.
Fodder 80c. to $1 per hundred.
Cotton Seed Sic.
Onions $3 per bbl.
Apples 75c.a$1.00 per bushel.
Field Peas 85c.a$1.00;per bushel.
Hides Dry 9allo. ; green 5a6o. to

Tallow 6c. per lb.
Chickens Grown. 45a50c. per pair.
Meal 80o. per bushel.
Potatoes Bahamas 80c; yams 40c.
Turnips 50a75c. per bush.
Wool 12a20c. per pound.
Shingles West India.dull and nom.

inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch,
hearts, $4.00; saps, $3.00 per M.

WHOLESALE PRICES.
New Mess Pork $15.75; long clears

Bc; shoulders, dry salt, 0c. forMolasses and Syrups 20a45c.
Salt 95c. per sack.
Flour $4.OOa7.50 per barrel. the

H. J. LOVICK,

WHOLESALE and EETAIL
DEALER IN

Heavy Groceries,

Drv Goods,

Tine Wines
and Lienors.

The celebrated BUCKINGHAM
WHISKEY always on haud.
OIVK ME A TIIIAL.

Blank's Old Stand.
Middle Street,

Newborn. N. C.
Janl7d(Swlv

mSTOJHJOLLEGE.
SPUING TISKM. 1884,

Begins MONDAY, JANUARY 38th.
Kiuls FIRST THURSDAY 1ST JUNE.

HIOII. 11, LEWIS,
dwwlt Principal.

Notice.
A MALE TEACHER with First Grade Cer-

tificate will perhaps find employment at fair
salary by addressing

F. WILCOX.
Jaul-dttw- Polloksville, N. O,

Notice.
I have this day, January 14th. disposed of all

my stock of General Merchandise In the Stove
on Middle street to Mk. Hugh J. Lovick. I
bespeak for him a liberal share of the public
patronage.

UUAS. II. ULAN 14..

NOTICE.
All persons Indebted to me either by note

or account must make Immediate navment.
oiuerwise claims win oe piocea in nanus oi
my auornev ior collection according to law.

JanlU-Uftwl- U. H. 11LANK.

NO

FAMILY

CAN AFFOKD

TO BE

WITHOUT A

GILBERT

FORCE PUMP.

I roter to the following parties who are
using tnem ana can losiny ui tneir superior-
ity over any other Map :

li. A, I'otter, "Mayor Town of Beaufort) N. 0.
Mrs. M. D. Ilewev. Geo. lilfihon. Hen. K. Itnn.

som, Hon. L. J. Moore, W. V, Hountree, Mrs.
A. M. UlNosway, Geo. 1), Conner, G. L. Hmxlt -

urn, XT a t)i.r...inn
lDock, O. U. l'erry, J, L. Hhem, oj Newbern,

We call attention to the advertise
ment in this issue of Kinston College.
No school in the State has a better corps
of teachers, and there is not a more
pleasant town in Eastern Carolina than
Kinston.
Ron Over.

Yesterday morning Mr. Morton, a
farm hand on the place of Mr. Ed.
Street, was run over by a wagon and
severely hurt. Dr. Chas. Duffy was
summoned to his assistance and we are
glad to hear pronounced the injuries
not necessarily fatal, but said the escape
was a narrow one.

The Lecture Lust Night.
Dr. Milburu was greeted again last
ight by a large and intelligent audi

ence to hoar his lecture on ' Sargent
Smith Prentiss,'' which wa.i well de
ivered and highly enjoyed by all.

The subject is "Aaron Burr,"
the most romantic char.icier in Ameri-
can political history. It is said, by
those who have heard it, to be one of
the Doctor's most interesting lectures.

Broken Kails.
Editok Journal: Your issue of the

13th informs us of three broken rails on
the A. & N. C. Road; it may be news to
many of your readers that one of these
rails was broken in two places; how
many are split and frayed almost to a
thread this deponent sayeth not. In
truth the whole road, rolling stock and
all, are in a dislocated state, and need
doctoring with a prescription called
lease. X. X. X.

Wo must remind "X. X. X. " that his
remody for supplying the A. & N. C
Railroad with rails is not always a sure
one. t Great 'things were expected un
der the Bast lease, but only a fe w new
rails were put on the old road during
the lifetime of that Syndicate. We
don't think it good policy for those who
have the interest of the counties and
State at heart to exaggerate the bad
condition of the road. If we really
think it totho interest of the public at
large that the road should be leased,
let's not depreciate its value in tho mar
ket by magnifying its defects.

Uoorgo S. Palmer.
Mr. Editor: My glad and solemn

memories of the past have been very
vividly kindled by the sudden death of
this patriot citizen. Towards the close
of the year, 1861, I was very hastily
summoned to Richmond by the critical
condition of my gallant brother-in-la- w

Captain William T. Marsh. This youth
ful soldier, though a brilliant member
of the Convention which adopted seces
sion, and a member elect of the Le

islature when he fell at the head of his
trbups on the field of Antietam, steadily
reused to abandon his regiment for
any honors or rewards, and at the close
of that terrible campaign of marches
countermarches and battles which went
before the collapse of McClellan before
tho Confederate capitol, was striken
down with typhoid fever. I found him
in Richmond at the residence of Mi'

Qeorge S. Palmer, The impression made
upon me at that time by Mr. Palmer
and his family is one of the most glow
ing records of the past, if there ever
was a patriot who laid himself out
nobly, unconditionally and unceasingly
for his country, that man was (ieorga
S. Palmer. Though possessing a large
family of his own, he turned his house
into a hospital, his accomplished wife
and daughters became nurses of the sick
and weary soldiers, he watched every
battle field for broken and shattered
recruits to the company of his guests,
he spent his money freely for their re
lief, and, as day after day of tho terrific
struggle went by, he bravely kept his
post, never flagging in his work of
angelio mercy. North Carolina seamed
tqhave. the largest place in his pitiful

'heart. Why, I cannot tell, unless there
was some tender thought drawing him
to the - brave old State. Certain it is,
that from the time she put on her first
crown of suffering and glory at
Big Bethel, down to her last
man- and last dollar, Mr. Palmer
loved her rqjnjster'ed to her friends.
What a kind and, gentle face, he
had, and how his eyes kindled at the
tale of victory or disaster. How truly
his devoted wife stood, by him in his
heroic and what a band of

generous daughters gathered, around
both to cheer and help them through

that long; and stormy night. A North
Carolina soldier ragged, wounded and
helploss was always the pet of that
household. Whether coarse or cultured,
it mattered not. Those aristocratio and
lovely women surrounded him with
every comfort and convenience, raised
his heart out of the dust, and made him
strong for another effort of patriotism
and manhood. God bless the memory

of GeorgeS. Palmer. Ifarth, Carolinians
will everywhere 'weep for a good and
true man departed. The very Oust or.

such a noble patriot in her clay gives
Virginia anothor claim upon our rev
erence and affection.

Respectfully,
JohnS. Long,

Newborn, N. C, January 15th881

A new baby at W. H. Hardin's, it's
another girl.

Mrs. C. S. Wooten is very sick, 60
says Dr. Hadley, the attending physi-
cian.

Cotton boomod a little last week and
soveral bales changed hands at 91 cents

r the best.
We hear a disturbance of the town lastregulations occasionally, some too friv

olous to speak of, others best to say
nothing about.

Rev. C. R. Duval is conducting a
series of meetings in the Methodist
Church here. But little interest has
been manifested up to this writing.

George A. Pitts has moved to town.
and has been appointed chief of police.
jur. ritra naa some experience in the
business in Goldsboro, and it is hoped'
mat better order will be maintained
here. .;

A high freshet in Neuse river mit the
new bridge in some little danger. It is
feared that the post being so near, (only
id teet trom centre to centre, while of
making the bridge much,stronger, make
the danger from rafts and logs much
greater.

The Grand Lodge of Masons in North
Carolina was not very largely attended
last week. The change of time may on
have had something to do with it. The
business was done about as well as
usual, and in about as short time. The
officers for the past year were
Samuel Smith, of Winston, was elected

G. W. It will be regretted that J. H
Mills, who was almost unanimously It
elected Superintendent of the Oxford
Orphan Asylum, refused to accept.

The Lenoir County Teachers' Associa
tion met at the Collegiate Institute
building in this place last Saturday,
several members were absent, among
these rrot. J. x. xoyner, the t

and the orator for the day,
The meeting was called to order, and
proceedings of last meeting read and
approved. C. U. Hill, Miss Addie M,
rurkpatrick and Miss Addie Paris were
elected members of the Association.
Messrs. Hill and Williams, Business
Committee, submitted for discussion at
the next meeting: 1st. How to teach
grammar. Lost. 2nd. How to teach
spelling. Lost. 3rd. How to preserve
order. Adopted. Messrs. Hill and jot
ner were elected to discuss the adopted
question. J. Y. Joynor was elected
Orator of the next meeting. A propo
sition to elect a lady Essayist was adopt
ed and Miss Mattie Gannon was chosen
for the next meeting, and was allowed
to select the subject. The next meeting
will be held in tho Uollege building in
Kinston on the 14th day of February,
1884. The questions selected for discus-
sion at the meeting before, viz: How
to teach reading, was discussed by
Professors Harding and Claxton, JPror.
Ray being absent. The first confined
his remarks to advanced readers, showed
the difficulties in teaching, in pronun-
ciation and emphesis. A child should
understand the meaning of tho words
and subject, to read intelligently. The
remarks of Prof. Harding were to the
point, and were practically such as used
in his classes, fror. uiaxton explained
how to teach primary reading. It would
consume too much space to give even an
outline of this gentleman's speech if I
could do so. J may say, however, that
his remarks showed that he understood
the subject perfectly, and that the
Graded School in Kinston was fortun- -

ato in securing the services of so able I

an instructor. The next question How
to obtain a scnooi HDrary, was aiscussea
by Professors Skinner and Lewis, and
though the Bubject was new, some ex- -

ceiient thoughts were given, especially i

asiownac dooks snouia do purcnaseu.
rror. w imams- - remarks were very
good m regard to this matter, and his
opinions in regard to periodicals, e.c,

Joyner and Williams for the
use of the Institute building, and the
meeting adjourned

Polloksville Items.

Mr. Pearsall, of Trenton, is now in
town on professional business

Miss Julia Henderson is visiting
friends and relatives in New Berne

We notice that Wm, Loftiu, colored,
has closed, up 'his businesif by making
Mr, T. A. Bell reoeiver. Bell says Lhe
is going to work

We notice that the mail route from
New Berne to Trenton via Polloksville
has changed hands from Mr. Tob Parker
to Mr. Joseph Whitty

: Vu "tt.v" "?u"". :puL.!5uuu jHieumuum u ""w V

Mr. Tpb Bender la nqw sic witb one or
the other, hay.e not heard whioh

Mr. Frank Koonce, from above Tren
ton, will move here during the week;
he wants the advantage of a good school
is the cause of his coming. May many
more just such come after mm

The Rev. Mr. Pucket and wife have
been visiting our town and section fox
the past few dajs. We. are very sorry
to see Mr, p. in such bad health. Rumor
says iiiat ue exvvcta w move utjre.
Come on, our people would be glad to
have you.

Again the violin made niusio and
happy dancers tripped lightly over the
lareeand spacious room ot bsq. J. a.
White, sr., on last Friday night, where
they all enjoyed themselves swinging
corners, except Mr. H. who complained
very much of the back ache after tt
ball. Mr. II. is from Carteret county,r0tMTl Ali:t a . ,n
1UII1IU1BD1U1 U,

The New York Times (Rep.) declares
that "if Mr. Kandall carries on the in
vestigation and reform of the depart
ment service at VVaRhin!i:ton whicu li16

promises he will receive 'the thank-- i of
ilift
vv- t- tuiltU'' , ' ....... ......

.. ...

Yankees eat the codfish, and the Feejees
like nothing better than to eat a fat
Yankee.

Our young Onslow county was up
here last week. He had better roost
high. Our widows are getting in fine
leaping trim for this year. - '

The town and imuntry wero enlivened
Sunday by many lovely Leap Year 10nuggy drives ana this was the only con-

versation heard:
He. If lovie die, what 'ud dovio do?
She. Dovie die, too!
A Lenoir county widow made a suc

cessful Leap Year leap, recently, into
Wayne county and now all other Lenoir
county widows are lubricating them-
selves with St. Jacob's oil, being deter
mined to find a man this year, if they
have to leap into Utah for him.

The teachers of Lenoir county are
earnestly requested by many prominent
teacners or the county to meet at the
court house in Kinston on Saturday, the
26th of January, 1884, for the purpose

organizing a County Teachers' Asso-
ciation. All teachers and friends of
education are cordially invited to at-

tend.
There has been some suspicion that

the burning of the house in this county
the night of the oth instant, in

which Wm, Wood and his wife and six
small children were destroyyd by the
names, was caused by foul work. The
Coroner's jury, however, which held an
inquest last Monday, brought forth no
circumstance to sustain the suspicion

was doubtless the work of accident or
carelessness..

The January term of the Inferior
Court convened last Monday at 10
o'clock a. m., Justices Wooton, Fields
and Mewborn presiding. Most of the
forenoon was taken up in organizing
the juries for the term and in charging
the Grand Jury, whioh was done by the
Chirman in a pointed, brief, but com-
prehensive exposition of the criminal
laws. There is a fair attendance of peo-
ple at court, but we observe a very lim-
ited attendance of nostrum venders and
patent medicine orators. Excepting the
Kinston bar, George II. White, Esq., of
New Berne, was the only attorney pres-
ent last Monday.

The following cases were called and
disposed of:

State vs. Jas. H. Stanly ; Larceny ; con-
tinued and recognized.

State vs. Richard Wooten; cruelty to
animals; defendant submits; $5.00 and
costs.

State vs, Anthony Cobb and Church
Cobb; A- - and B.; guilty; $10 and costs.

State vs. Thos. Morris; maiming stock;
continued.

State vs. Jno. E. Taylor; false pre
tence; not guilty.

btate vs. J. 11. Kinsev ; cruelty to ani
mals ; pleads guilty.

btate vs. Jno. b. Mewborne; cruelty
to animals; pleads guilty.

State vs. Joshua Mewborne; pursuing
livestock; continued.

There were many other cases either
nolprossed or capiases issued.

rue JNew York world is of omnion
that in accepting the Chirmanship of
the Committee on Expenditures in the
Department of Justice Mr. Snrintrer ob- -

tains a position In which he can do more
good for his party than by any tariff
agitation. He can tear open the secret
department and expose its rottenness
and infamy. The fraudulent character
of the star route prosecutors, the cor
runt "settlements" made with public
robbers, the plunder of the treasury
through counsel fees are all at his mercv.
and these will be the real live issues oi
the residential campaign

Mr8 Manraret M. Pone. Eioh Sauare.
w n Rm)n t.A. niff;.a i,;
restored my Btrmgth und given me a

The Savannah News thinks the Ameri
can socialists are people or gigantic
ideas. They have been abolishing
monarchies and everything of that kind
at long range for some time, and now
they want to go a step further and abol
ish the United States Senate. The only
tbing they nave been eminently success
ful in aniihuatug seems to have been
beer,

"ij ,"!.,. m....r .,:

The Delight of tho Ladies,
because it enhances their charms ten
fold, is Sozodont, with which no denti
frice can compare. It checks premature
decay of the teeth, completely removing
tartar from their surfaces, interstices
and oavities, whitening (hem, rendering
the gums healthy and coralline and the
breath as balby;as the odor of flowers.
Thn Vrit.tv and acid nrniwHas whi.,li

. -
h and wafhes

obieotionable are not to be found in
America's favorite teeth restorative, dw

Richmond, Va., makes a good trade
exhibit for 18,88. During the year there
were 714 manufacturing establishments
in the city, employing 16,504 hands, and
representing a capital of $11,525,430.
The annual sales of the products of the
factories were $28,297,001. The jobbing
trade of Richmond for the year amount
ed to about $1U,5UU,uUU,

;''t:,

The reputation of Black well's Durham
Long Cut, for pipe or cigarette smoking,
is the result ot stud vine how best to Tire-

serve the natural qualifies of the leaf
through its curative stages, and how to
get it up for the smoker in its daintiest
form, The trade-mar- k of ths Durham

. . ...1k 11 t ll. - J. J J Al. t.

the world for the yery best smoking and
cigarette tobacco. . . u

All V, T ...J., l,f ..i .
strengthens tho brain and positively
cures hervous debility, nervousness,
headac.h.0, unnatural losses, and all
weakness of generative system; it never
fails. ijfl pkg, 6 for $5. At druggists,
or by man trom j. u. AUon, 15 First
First Ave. Wew Xorfc; Uity.

V" era were at the Exchange yesterday
with cotton. Qf those who came down
on the steamer Kinston, we had the
pleasure of meeting Messrs. Eonj. "Sut

, ton, Junius E. Sutton, Joel H. Elmore
. IJaidy Elmore and D." Wood. They

v generally bring good cotton and top the
market.

Beacons Carried Away.
i Masters of vessels plying the waters

of the Pamlico and Croatan sounds, re
' port that the ice formed during the late
' hard freezing weather had carried away
; . the beaconr erected recently by order
--J 'ot the Light House Board on Wire point

and the blockade.' As these are Jmport-

ant aids tp navigation, we hope that the
buoy tender will replace them as scon
as possible. $

Teacher Wanted.
' Mr. F. Wilcox, of Polloksville, adver
tisos in this issue for a teacher. Here
is an opportunity for a young man who
is abreast with the times, and has the
vim and push, to build up a good school

It is an intelligent community, and they
want a teacher who will earn his money,

The people are able, and if some man

jth, "grit" would locate there he could
hmld ud a permanent school ana ao
oomplish much good.

Mistaken Identity.
Some very serious mistakes occur in

identifying persons, no matter how in

timate the acquaintance of the parties,

Such was the case on Monday nighi
whfin the steamer Kinston arrived at
Bccton Old Field with a party of Buck
jesbury farmers oh board bound for
New Berne! Mr. R. M. Abbott was at
the landing. He is bitterly opposed to
tho "ho fenoert law and never lets an
opportunity escape to condemn it in the
rtrongest terms, as, he was wont to do
p this occasion. One of the Buckles-bur- y

ans, a strong advocate of the "no
'fence" law, took issue with him and
was getting the better of him in the

- argument when Mr. Abbott held up his
lf, bent forward, and in a very ear-- ,

nest tone, asked, "ain't that Dick Stan-

ford?" Hearing of the; incident, upon
the arrival of tho Kinston on Tuesday

' morning we made a careful survey of
iiio p isongova, und. w.e now advise

to suo Kr. Abbott" for slandor.
i'er contra, it Mr. Stanford over takes

one of those passi-nT- for Mr. Abbott

wo would advise Mr. Abbott to sue him
r i.'iiiulor.

All persons indebted to WM. SULTAN
'

CO. and WM.C011KN, are notified that said
WM. SULTAN & OO. and WM. COHEN haveassigned said indebtedness to the undersigned '

for the benefit of their creditors, and thiit:settlements must bo made with the nndor- -
siuiieuniuueuutwiy. UrjUKUC. URKKN.

I janm Assisnee..!
1

I hardware"" I

Bar Iron and Nails, all sizes,1B. W. Venters, Rlchlands, N. C.
C. (1. Green, Trenton, N, 0.
Haniuel Hudson, folloksviUo, N. 0.
H. A. White,
15. 8. riauBhton, " '
M. P. Midyett, Smiths Croek, N. O.
H 8. (libbg, Middleton, Hyde County, N. CY

Geo. W. Smith, Silver Ilale. N. C.
H. M. Loftin, Kinston, N, 0.
W.H.West, " , "
If you have ever had any tionbIB with

Dump freezing It was simply beeanse you did

i or sale by.

P. M. DRANEY,
oct91d&wtf. New Berne, N. C.

Fcr S,
1b A FINE HORSE. IIUQOY mid HAPlMl.

together or separato, for cash or on time.t Apply to.
noviffitf ,

'
.tOURXAL. OFFIC-

not use tho 'Gilbert', "A word to the wise
sulUcienl." Menu (oroawiogue and prices.

J. C. W1IITTY,
Jaivltd '

.. J. ' ' Newborn, N. C.


